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5586 
"All the progress . made 'r)y our rac·e has been accomplished by those who were 
not afraid--fear alrrays cramps and paralyzes • 11 
It is said that the :human race is characterized by · an instinctive fear of 
the unknown, but John B. Watson tells us that the new bor·n infant is afraicl of only 
two things: loss of support and loud noises. How then did the fears of our boys 
qnd girls ge:t started? How can ·fears be prevented'i' How i'f. once started can they be -
., .(l.e s troyed? 
The attached c~ticlcs will throw a little · light . bn all of these que stions 
but they will not solve the problems that · m~e us ask them. Tireless patience, an 
experimental attitude , understanding without sharing a..'t'J.d gent leness without pity 
will be needed for that• Ridicule, -of cour s e , is of no use whatsoever. 
11 The Newcomer" , by S. E . McGahey , illustrates the paralyzing effect t;hat 
a succession of new situations will often produce in a child, and most of us have 
seen and many of -us have e:k-perienced a similar eff ect from over severity . Prof. 
Gruenberg says, . 11 We call upon courage vvhen we wunt something done; we resort to 
fea r when we want to prevent action; We make -use of fear as a cheap device for ob-
taining immedi a te re s,.ll t s from our children. 11 
Below are some thought provoking questions based on suggestions by ' Dr~ 
Lois Hayden Meek, in 11 How Child.ren Build Ha1-Ji ts 11 • They are well worth taking _plenty 
of time to consider . 
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1. :How doe s a. child become afraid? Malz.:e a list of the fears 
that child.re.n learn. · 
2~ How are the fea.rs of children ffect ed by the behavior of 
the adults in the home? Ho· · a this effect be used to 
prevent fears in children ~ 
3. Wha t are some of the IJreventJ. ~asures that can be used 
to ke ep children from acquirint: ~ars Consider each fear 
in the list you made, and sugge ~t . of preventing each . 
4. How does increased knowledge and b.n 
ion help children to overcome fear s ? 
nding of a si tua t-
illustration. ...... .,. 
5. · Should a child be pushed. in to is afra id of 
it? Should he be made to go into t he dark or to stay in 
the dark if he ha.B a fear of clarkness? What effect is such 
treatment likely to have? 
6. W.t1at value has direct action in destroying fear? · 
' 
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7. E:xplain how a fea r may be overcome by associating a 
pleasant e:x:perience vli th the fea1~ situation. 
B. Nake a li s t of p rincipl es underlying re-education that 
must l)e taken into account v1hen attempting .to overcome 
children's fears . 
TE..ttROR IWT~VEP..S FROM CHILDHOOD 
~an thei Bo\ve 
The wome11 \tere grouped about the tea table. The taJ.lc had. drifted. to 
"fear" . Or.e of the younger \'/Omen turned to Grace Maitland, a bea.t'.t i ful white-haired 
woman. 
11Mis s r~rai tland, did you really sta.y out in the \'mods in your camp, alone 
Did you vmlk along that ·beach alo ne a t eleven o 1 clock at night?" 
11 ~.lJw ·of course. 11 Miss Maitland (leftly broke. her slic e of cinnamon toast . 
"I have do1:e that many times ; I have never been afraid, in that vJay , in all my life . 11 
11I 1 d .die of fr i ght before I got hal f '1ia..y to camp~ let alone staying there 
by myself all night , 11 shivered the first speaker. 
Thelma TrJ.O r sen, a 1vell known musician,, set her teacup doivn thoughtfully. 
Her eyes \vere hungrily envious as she stared at Miss Mai tla.."ld. 
11Do ~rou. lrnow, 11 she remar ked, UI t hink. ti.1at would be as near heaYen as one 
could hope to get on earth--to have no fear . Not to fear the dark , not to fear 
silence, not to be dependent orr other people, just NOT to be ~~ID. It must be 
truly \'ronderful . I confess I envy you. 11 
!:.i ss Mai t],and was surprised and a bit a·bashed before the intensHy of 
feeling di splayed "oy Thelma Thorsen . 
"You p robably a r e just as unafraid as I, Thelma " · she r e})lied a bit lamely. 
11You 1 ve never put yourself t o the t est . 11 
110h , but I have! 11 exclaimed Thelma. 11Thc'l.t. 1 s why I know! .All t he while 
I am sufferi ng f rom fear because of the dark I kno•:-1 perfectly Hell that I am being 
sill~, but I cant t help it. That f ear is stronger t han I; It is a terror bang-over 
from chil dhood. There wa::> an older girl f#ho used. to tell me tha t ghosts l urked in 
the tlark and ·chat they tapped on the v.rinclo\·:s. Since then I 1 v.e learned.L that those 
ghost taps , the dread of which from tha~ time on made t .he darkness intolerable to 
me , were but the r a ttling of dry branches a.gainst the window pane . Hy mind has long 
known the e:t~lanation p erfectly v1ell , out to this day if I am in a dark r oom and hear 
a tetpp ing socm.c., my l:ceart jumps ~nto m~.r thro~;.\t nnd I am shaken with terror . Theri, 
ins tead of 'being pw.1ished in a r a tional manner \vhen I did vtrong the threat was hel d 
out to me that the 1;rovnd es v;o~d take my best doll if I misbehaved or the Snicker-
bosh, a. fictitious boge~r in ·our housc::.1old, would get me . 11 
... Thelma Thorsen's blue c~res were cold a .s ice as she r ela·ted those memori e s 
of 8. terrified. chi1olwo 0.. 11Hy mothor , 11 she continued, "probably meant to oe k i nd ; 
she was 'tcnde r - heo.rted' and did not have the courage to exact oo odi onco exc ept oy 
such threa t s . s;:1e neve r knew what torture she inflicted, ·but I have never c oas ed 
to suffer :froru the effects of her me t hod; my childhood was f ear-ridden; and my life 
to day is l e ss efficient and \1o r th ;1hile ·0e c.;mse of it. 11 
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11I think 5.t is· due to my mother t s wise r method t l-mt I .lav e never knovm 
f ear , 11 r eplieo. Niss Maitland quietly. 111-Iy mo ther was one ·of the 1;ravest persons 
I ever lmet-v. She }md no fear of mice , lightning, dark , tramp·s nor a:il;Y of the dozen 
and one bogey~ideas that most women l1ave and pass on to their ch:D.dren, nor i:;ould 
she pen ni t a::.1yone to frighten us. " 
11Lucl::y J:'OU , 11 smiled Thelma tremulousl y , as t hey gathered up gloves ar.d 
purses. 
1.i:AKI:i·iG TIHE \'liTH A C:-iiLD 
Mary s. Stover 
A doar woma-:1 of my acquaintance spent her childl1ood amid pioneer conditions 
in the Canadian bush. As the frunil~r sons v.Jere all daught ers it soon oecru.:1e i:ter t ask 
to bring home tl1e cows paf; tured full~r a :.nile av1ay, 
One aft erno on, as she was running <;lown the brush borde r ed lane which was 
the last of ~er route , the child savr vJha t appe,ared to ·be a ver~r stra.7'l.ge animal with 
· downoent head ~U1d terri(ving horns . She stopped. and watched from a safe di-stance, 
but it remained L1 the same rnenac L1g att i tude at the side of the lane. 
If there llad been some other wa;\r to reach the CO\vG and drive them home , 
Laura would. have gone on, but she felt thi;~.t no l;i. ttle girl ought to e;et an;Jr nearer 
to that peculiar creature. She ran in pani c to the place where her father t;ras at 
work. 
He .as::n.lred her that t here .were no da:ni;erous animals n:oout and saicl she 
must have taken fright at one of the stead;y- old covls . Laura. COlLl dn t t bel i eve this, 
she was certain it was some monster very differ ent from anything with \'illich she had 
h.3,d to do ·but of course it might have gone awa:y, so she dutifull~r started be .. ck . 
The creature had not loft the l ane , and the earl y dusk made it appear ev en 
more formidabl e than "oefore. Back she r3.11; in tears. This time the father l eft his 
work, took t ;.le c~1ild. by the hand and, J.;a.lldng calmly, led over the t-rhole way agai n, 
so that she could se.e vri th her o-wn eyes hoi-v harmless '"'as v;hatever had. fright ened her. 
It proved to be just a dead troe t}l.at th.e cl).il d had dail ~,- passecl . in uncon ... 
cern till something i n the atmo sphere of this afternoon, o r the angle from 1oThich 
she first caught sig~J.t of the gaunt old ruin, st i mulated t he yow.1g imagi nat ion to 
trru1sform it into a frightful beast. 
In her womanhoo~~ . Laura. cherished this experience a.s one of the most precious 
memori e s of her fa, t her . · He was a somewhat stern man, preoccupied \vi t h his tasks , 
, exacting , if judged. "oy modern· standD,rds , and she knev1 what it meant for a farmer to 
leave his work anc1 po,tiently ivalk a mile "beside c. f rightened chil cl. 
Yet for hi m to have gone. a f ter those cows by himself wouJ.d not hav.e meant 
nearl~r as much. A man who d.id that woulcl be likely to say : "You were ;3carod. of · 
just an old. dead tree ! 11 Such a. st.sd~oment , no matt e r how ki ndl ~r given, ·back in the 
home kit chen, wouJ.d have bruised the chil cl 1 s spirit . 'rhere is d.ou'b t if it couJ.d 
have full ;;r convince cl hor . 
Ta.ldng time vii th ·a chilo. in ne ed. i s a f a r more valuabl e servi ce . th.e.n . 
investments of time , patience and effort merely given for him. \1l.r!l:l-t skill is 
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required to J..mpress the ordinary child ;.,rith the importance of any:thing that is 
merely done for him! l'Thereas the kindly service· undertaken with him to meet. a 'felt 
nee d. of his \'!ins 'ooth i)11lllediate and lasting appreciation. "lise , therefo·r ·e, is the · 
parent who is not so cumbered with much serying of a material sort as to fail the boy 
or girl in acts of womra del y · helpf,~lness . 
CHILDISH FE.ffi 
Edith Lochridge Reid 
11You1 d "bett er behave for that policeman' s looking at you - he grabs little 
boys that cry . 11 So spoke Donald' s mother when her small son was •naking a scene 
because she diant t have a penny to let him get some candy · from the slot machine ,.,hile 
they vmre v1ai ting for the str eet car at the corner. Less than a ir.6nth later Donald 
got separated fron hi.s Inother when· they \'[ere ,.,atching a: street para de . A 'blue-coated 
officer attempted. t o help the child locate his home a.nd par ents but DonaJ.d was so 
terrifie'd to ha:\TG t;he policeman touch him that he a.lmo st had a. spasm. The nervous 
shock of feeling he vlas in the pov1er of the man he had been taUGht to f ear left him 
he~f · sick. 
One only needs to \..;aU: the streets of any city for a da:v to hear similar 
remarks by parents. 11The conducto'r vJill throw you off the car , 11 or, 11 See th:.' t man 
..,,atching ~rou - - he f 11 chase you u i t h his cane, 11 U les•.-; are typical 8XJ:lressifll1S ·i:;o quiet 
or fri ghten c;:::. ildren because the par ent is too weak in d.iscipline to control them 
in any other ':my. 
Recentl~r a doctor remarked con.fi c.entially in. describing the ·(;rouble he had 
enco-untered •vi tJ.1 a fri ghtened chil d, 11 So ::1e one ought to wake u;p mothers t;o the fact 
that it is very serious to have a child. :fear the doctor . Thi s child to day had .. ·'J:leen 
taught that I carry. terrible thinr;s in m;y black bag for children that coax for rich 
desser ts and fall out; of trees because they clisobey. She r a ised l1er temperature 
several degrees fighting me' off . 11 
.c'!.nd this case is only one of man;y. I heard a mother say to a child that 
v1as impatient about staying in bed fol~ the necessary time after an a ttack of measl e s , 
11 If you d.o:n.lt mind Ifll send you to the hospital and the purse will co me along and 
strap you right in bed and not give you any dinner . " 
How much l; ett e r to hav·e read to the r e stless tot or p laxmed surprise s 'for 
her or to lccwe pla;;red a ne\'1 record on the victrola. · She should have \·li l lingl y stayed 
in bed bece;use she loved he r mother ai:).d ha.d been taught to respect authority r a ther 
than throu.g:h fear of being sent to the hospital . 
A th:ceat to e.. child alwe.;-ys c\eno tes a weakness in the tie that oinds that 
child to r e spectful autho:d ty. · vlby does a m6ther need ·to t ell a chHd a big bl a ck 
bear ,.,ill get him if he doesn1 t shut his eyes and go to sleep? Proba.bl ~· because she 
has managed his ~)edtime very er ratically. Perha.ps ono night , he · "'ent a t seven and the 
next night if the famil~r wanted to go to e. inovie he trailed along and. \'Ja s put to 'bed 
at nine or l a ter . lifo~tT , tonight, bece.use there a re guests and son must 'be disposed of 
sum;narily he is told he must go right to sleep or - - then follovr the penalties tha t 
vfill come if he disobeys, all of ,.,h ich instill fear into his heart that lasts until 
he is old enough to 'become disillusi_oned and cont inues its ill effects indefinitely . 
C&"ll t we tr;y ·to have our· ·children do right because it is right , and not 
because they fea:t:> doctors , hospi t::tls , of""'icers and. bears? Let us develop_ caution 
and judgment but not se:o.seles~ fea r . 




\'ihenever 70u hear a mother say, 11 I nearlJr go wild when there' s a storm, 
it f rightens me so, 11 you may be sure her childr19n are afraid \vhen there is \iind or 
exces'sive r a in • 
. A mother I know usuall~r cruls the children together when it r a ins and makes 
a pleasant occasion of the event . She shows t hem ho\·T the thirsty earth is drinking 
up the moisture and points out the 1·eviving vegetatio n , if there · is any · g r een about. 
If there is not , she eJqJlains the phenomena of lightning and t hunder, aad interests 
the children in the origin of storms . 
True, there a r e people who a re su:p ersensi t:\.ve to a tmospheric conditions, 
and the r e a r o others \vho have been in cycJ.ones or have had unhappy experiences in 
sto rms ; still, ·nervous e:vffections are only increased by g iving way t o them and t hey 
need not 'be passed ·On to children. 
!•fodern ps~rchologists teJ.l us t hat there are onl y three or four f ears that 
a re instinctive in children. The rest are i ns till ed by par ent , 1mrs,; , or other 
person. Tal-:e the fear of the dark, for i nstance . This fear does not appear until 
the yhild is oYor tvw years old.. Then gradUc'llly he receives the i dea t hat all sort s 
of things lurk i n darl:ness . 
Ee oug.ht 1:oot to get t he i dea, but if he does he mus t be traine<l as quickly 
as possible to think d.ifferentl:r. The same :i,rrtagination that p ictures the dark peopl ed 
with horrors can be taught to feel that it is a hovering wing t hat pro t ect s the lit tle 
bird-child while he ·sleeps . Or i ~bhe c:J,il d: is ·ol-der , he could have a ·n-ashlight by 
his bed to tu.rn on v.rhen he thinks i1arm is near~ Proba.oly he will not use it more 
than a few times, out the assurance tl1a t he has it there will or:l.nr; him tranquil sl ee:p.. 
Fear of animals is ·not instinctive in children. If a mother boasts that 
she has a spasm whe:1 a cat comes into the room or tha t t he sight of a dog thro v.rs 
her into h;<,rster i a , 11er children a r e likeJ.~r to imagine, themselves so affected. It 
i s a pity to deprive children o·f the pl~asure and tra ining t hat comes ;~ith the care 
of pets . The D;~Other ol.J~~ht to find some way to overcome her pho'b ia i f she ·has 'let . 
it go so far , ancl certa i nly not pass it on to he r children . 
A."ld then there is .the vrorld of mental fear that many children must .. live 
i n dread of disp]..easing par ents or teacher ,s,. fear of puni sh:rnent, f ear of failure 
to make grades or to pass ~xaminations . I J:..new a teacher \vho pri ded hersel f that 
she nev er scoldecl or puni.she.d her chil clr en, ye t never a day passed tha t she di d no t 
threat en them again and again wi t 21 '.failur e in t heir work. · 
11 I teJ.l you; children, jus t as sure a s you· l ive y,ou1 r e go ing to fail in 
arithmetic. You'll have t o study day and night or you'll not pass , Tomm~v ':latkins. 11 
And tho p oor little wretch did fan. 
Some day all schools vdll be conducted on a basis of success i ns tead of 
fail<rre~ Children \vill be given t h ings that they can do, and tasl~s will be made 





:s.· :F;~ · ltcCaney 
11 Come oni Corne on in and 1-i:sten'· to my radio! II but the scu:ffle 'that followed 
sho\•red that the reluctant one had.i'.fnade his escape. 
11He wont t go into anybody' s hous&--just runs home and sticks there -- \oJ'ell, 
let ~him! 11 and Robert Dtmn slammed the front door in disgust as he entered his home. 
11He 1 s strange, So)nny, wait 'until he gets better .acquainted, 11 . comfort ed his 
grandmother. 11He came from the f~ west and is strange to our city .an<t its ways. 11 . 
'For wise Grandmother had already divined that the young stranger who came to their 
neighbo r hood some months previous · had made a happy impression on her impetuous grand-
son whose friendly overtures were not meeting with the success _h~ would have liked. 
"He l s the saille \'lith everybody, · even Teacher . ca,n1 t · make him taJ.k, 11 cornpl1.1.ined 
Robert. 
11How can she teach him?" asked Grandmother. 
11 She .can't. He just sits there and looks , and says never a word., and they 
can1.t keep t :1e whole class back fo r him,. They a r e going to put hiw. in t specinl 1 • 11 
110h, I hope not ! He i s a 'bright boy a.nd s:hould 'stay with his E;:rade . 11 
And the woma..'l >vho ~w.d "oro1.1.ght up thre e so;.1s of her own and was no~v rnothoring this 
seven-year-old grandson , grevr thoughtful • 
.A fe\'l minuteG later she was in Mrs . Meyer 1 s little sitting room explaining 
to the nev1comer that the placing of her little son, Harry, - in 11 special 11 meant a stop 
backward for him. 
11 I cru1t t make out \'Thy he \vont t talk a t school, 11 said the mother exasperatedly. 
11He talks v;ell enough a round .here, but in school, they tell me, he ' s dumb." 
11 'Ylhat is t he difference betweeli his surroundings here .and in Iowa? n asked : 
Mrs . Dunn kindly, feeling sure that !,1rs, Meyer would unde.rst and .her interest • . 
11 I t \"i'as a farm there, and it's a ci t~r here , but he · ~s always adapted him-
self easily to his surroundings in cities we have visited." 
\ 
11There is a difference. You see he has been living here steadily for nearly_ 
a ~rear and has .been completely uprooted from his old life. Did he ever seem to be ·. 
intorestpd in .any ,one thing to the exel"?-sion of others in his Iowa home? 11 
"I never not iced. There 'lfTere horses , cows , she ep, farm pets; he to ok 
them all casually enough. But, yes! 11 suddenly, 11 he lovod his r:a.obi t s!" 
"I've 'brought up three sons, will you lend me your little bo ~.r occasionally 7 
You see, rny Rob ert is fond of hi m, and they. make ideal playmates. 11 
11 I f ~·ou c.an make him talk imd aflS\V"er his teacher , I 111 l:: e grateful, 11 
said Harr y Meyer ' s mother. ' 
Ro'oert Dunn was surprised :.:!. t h:i..s 2:randmother 1 s ~ift the next da;v -- a 
pure white r abbit ':Ti th eyes as pinlc a s a summer eveni ng sky . 




11Wb.at do you think, G-n t:..1o111o the:r.·? Harry is co ming in to see my rabbit! 11 
Robert burst out as he pushed op en t b.e door tha t ni gl1t. 
11Ho1 s lovel;;r , isn1 t he? 11 asked G-randmothe r picking up the little white 
beauty and. :putting him into Harr y ' s er~.gerl~r outstretched arms. 11You l ove · rabbits? 11 
11Ye s , ma'am, 11 said Harr~.r s t urdilY. 
11Did you ever own any? 11 e,skcd gontle Grimdmother. 
sevent een ~- ccncL some nares. 11 
110h, II sai o. Grandmother ilmocentl ;y , 11 i s there much difference between a 
hare and .:1. r o.c oi t ? 11 
11 Cou~so thoro . is, 11 s w.id ?.:arry eagerly , 11 rai)"'ui ts aro smal l e r and havo 
short e r oars '-- ti.1cy ourrov1 -- hD,rc s d.ont t. Rc.ros can run fas t er t han r abbits.-" 
110h, 11 s a id Grandmother again • 
• ~·.~bert Dunn ca rri P.d a note to his tea cher the next day to:hich read; 
"Dea r Miss Reid:--
Rega.rd~~1g your probl em in connection with Harry, Meyer, try 1 Rabbits '. 
Sincerely, 
( Mr~) M. ·H., Du.1"ln. u 
, lfit 1 s t~1e funniest th:Lng, 11 confided If.obert Dunn- to- his grand.."l:10ther the 
follov1ing_ eveni n::; 1:rhen they v;ere alorl;e , 11Hiss Re i d asked Har~r toda;y how many 
rabbits he would ha.ve if he had five &'1cl she gave him fiv e more. 11 
11Yes, 11 sc.id G:r:anclmothor, "Et!ld '>lhat did he say? 11 
11Eo _;;,ewe the right n...~swor . 
he 1 d hav e if a bozr t .ook three rabbits 
but that if he really had t en raobits 
\•!Ould be a fig:1t . II 
t 'I' on r a·ob i ts, 1 then she asl::ed him h0\"1' many 
awo.y from his ten r abbits, nnd he said, 1 Sev en t 
and anybody took thr ee o:v·Tb.:y from him, there 
AF.RAID 
Russ ell H Cor•"rell 
Ibvin~ h .::·,d a.ll t he f :.1.il·ins s of ~hj_ld~~n .,.rhen v:e ourselves '\"JOl' O yom1g, ;·ro, 
a s par ents , determined to · r w.iso our boy to have none of thorn, In the :first pla ce 
we decided that he w2.n nover to lmoti tho ·mooning of fe ti.I". Thoro \:oro t() -oo no 
imn.gina ry wolve s lurking in t h o darlr.:.1oss or unde r his oed such as we had suffered 
f rom in ·our ~hildhood. 
For tho .f irst three ;yoG.rs of his lifo the vJOrd 11a fra id 11 '"'as nev e r used in 
his presence , or if i .t \'la.s , it was spel led so that he could not get e. hint o:f its 
significe.nce. No-ood~: was permitt ed to re.ad "J~i ttle Red Riding B;ood 11 to him or to 
jump out from DE;hind a door with a startl ing 11 Booh! 11 ne was put at a r egular time 
in his littl e bed upstairs and left the1·e to go serenely t o sleep wh:i,.le his parents 
sat down ·belov:. Fi ne! It worked like a charm. 
On his third Christmas, with our permission a doting a1.mt p r e sent ed him 
\vi t h a gallant little rocking-hOrse -.. mouth open as he strai ne d at the bit and 
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nostrils spread \'Jide and red to in·iicat e his indomitable spirit. The boy loved it. 
He stroked it and petted it in an ecste.s;)r of delight. He patted its back and put 
his hand into the mouth to caress the red t ongue ·and the white teeth; and at this 
point the aunt felt she mu.st aclcl a reo-uistic tou.ch to enhance the child1 s pleasure 
and cried ou'c with mock alarm: "Loo k out he doesn't bite you! 11 
There was · a gasp from m~r little boy. His ha.nd was snatched out of the 
mouth and he stood petrifi~d, \'laiting to be bitten. The aunt laughed merrily. i•Te .: 
parents assured him it was a joke and after a moment he went on playing with his 
wooden horse-- but still out of range of a possible vicious bite from the gaping 
jaws. Before Christmas day was passed the incident seemed to have be~n dismissed 
for good and all. But it wasn't. My yo·w"'lg son soon learned that hi s to;y· horse 
would not and could not bite but he also learned that real horses do bite, and he 
gave them a vlide berth on the street from that d.e.y on. 
Then there came the 'nigl1t when he woke up screaming that a horse had 
bitten him, and from then .on he associated fear ·of horses with the darkness. Other 
animals rapidly ,joined the ranks. It was useless to ar5-u.e or eJ\-plain. Fear is 
not a matter of lo gic. A single little sentence had startled fear into · being but 
not all the senteuce.s, howeve:r persuasive and reasonable, have been able to drive 
out fe a r. He is saddled with it until he shall reach an age when of itself it will 
go. 
And until that time what are \Te two parents to do? How can we combat fear? 
Some of our friends advise ignoring it; some of them advisg discipline--
put him to bed, blow out his light and leave him alone no matter what the boy does. 
Make him face . it! 
We are not taking anybody's advice, however. Parents never do. We are 
pampering our bo;l' ' s fear of the darkness -- at least so we are told - by letting 
him have a c.wdle burning in his room till he has fallen asleep. I tried 
disciplining him just . once and wa_s convinced ·by his panic..-stricken sereams thc"'.t if I 
kept it up I should be branding the fear more deeply 1nto him, perhaps, so deeply he 
would never get· over it. 
So I am pampering him, hoping to lead him by forgetfuln ess out of the dread 
clutch of fear. I know I can1 t discipline it .out of him. 1 kno'\-.r I can 1 t argue it 
out of h im. But I have reason to think I am wean:i,ng it out of him, for the other 
· liight, when I was putting him to bed my bo ~r said! 11Blo\v out the candle, Daddy • . I 
· .. want to try. sleeping the way you a:1d. Mo tl1er do in the dark. 11 
So I bl ew it out and he went to sleep without a murmur. 
I \..:ish I could announce that from that night forth he never wanted the 
candl e again, but that wouldn't be telling the truth. He wanted it the next night. 
I know, however, that the night isn't far off when he will again ask to have his 
candle blown out and that this will occur again and again until he has learned to 
prefer .the darkness when l:;J.e s+eeps, j:u.st as his daddy and his mother do. 
"FALLI NG .,..,. FALLING" 
By Martha Gallaudet \'laring 
This title, so familiar to students of the Mother Play Book, 'by Friedrich 
Froebel, is the introduction to a large subject. To those who wonder 
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that a man, as well as a philosopher, shou.ld have spent his tinie on a book of 
Nursery Plays , we ;lave only to poil1t out the deep psychology UJ."'lderlying each play. · 
The ps~rchology of fear as a11 inheritance, an instinct, a symptom, as due 
to repressions, unconscious impression, "taboos" imposed from ~~i thout, has been 
the subject of much modern psy,chological discussion, so it is \>J'ell sometimes to go 
back. to begilL11ings e . .nd look at it s.imply and from a practical standpoint. 
"Better a broken arm than the fear of it all one 1 s life, 11 say~s Jean-Paul 
Richter. "Better still to have nei the:r, ri says the Mothe:v who considers every accident, 
and every d,isease that befalls her child a · direct accusation that she had failed 
somewhere and somehow in. knowledge or care. 
"FaJ.J.ing..:.....Falling" is -a · simple exercise for the tiny child, the Mother 
taking her su;pporting hands from the child and catching him again as he begins to 
fall, giving him the suggestion of su;ppor·t, freedom, and support again, before the 
feelin{s of freedom turns into that of fear. I have played 'this with all my children 
\>Jhen they v1erc getting the:i,r air-bath, to their great delight. 
From this point may come the first important training of the early :rears~ 
how to clo things freely but \oJi thout fear because one does them correctly and there-
fore safely. Show t he little cl1ild how to lif t his feet to avoid stumbling and 
tripping. Show him l10VJ to open a.i1d s J:mt d.oors and drawers properly, and there will 
be no mashed f ingers. Show him the danger of a11 openings like sta.irs ;;md viindov1s . 
Teach hiin to 50 caref~u.lly up and do\m stairs and there will be no need for gates and 
bars. Shov l1ira that banisters are to hold by and that stairs maJr be safely descended 
one foot at a til!le, a.nd after instruction J,et him do it himself until the right 
movement ·Dec~mes a habit . Caution shoulcl b e t aught- from the - start but. never fear. 
A child lmO\'lS no fear naturall~l and to teach it to him is a crime against na.ture. 
A child of tv1enty-eight months lJ>Jas one day descending the stairs in the 
approved vmy when his hat got over his e~res and his feet slipped, but as he had been 
taught to do, he clung firmly to t~1e banisters, and when we reached him vras holding 
up his weight by one chubby hand, glad to be r escued, but not in the slightest degree 
alarmed for his safety, merely remarking by way of explaining his novel position 
11Baby boy's t at on, got in his eyes. 11 
The same little boy from this age up would sing himself to sleep in the 
dark absolutely without fear. He has been allowed to experiment in every possibl e 
way, under direction at first, then alone, and although a few unforeseen experiments 
have proved disastrous to property, he has fine u-se of himself and of ljlateria.l things , 
I 
This is the physical result, but there is much more t~ it than mere safety_ 
His disposition is of the cheeriest, .A...nd he finds joy in every·thing. 
THE TUHD CHILD 
Mrs. Luther c. Smith 
i'le all admire a boy \oJho is b r ave ano_ courageous -- one v1ho is not afraid 
of footl)all or in fact of anything · but not all boys are naturall;'r fea rless. Some-
times this trait of character must be encouraged a.n.d cultiva ted, 
I :mow a J.i ttle boy v1ho vras na turally timid and shy -- af raid of the dark, 
afraid to climb , afraid of certain bo;:r n, afraid to play the rou{:;h;_and-tumble ga1:1es 
tha t othe r childre:.J. played. He would. come home from kindergarten d.a.y a.fter da;r , 
crying, and \'!hen questioned, woul cl say that the other hoys had chased h im. He often 
wen-t around the block to avoid mee ting some 0 f them . 
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His mother r ealized that she must help him to cultiva te courage if he 
were ever to be a self-reliant man. She taught him to defend himself tvhen necessary. 
She ' told 'him not to begin a fight, especi8J.ly with a child smaller than himself, 
but to st.and up for himself when attacked, He learned. this lesson slowly, but in 
a yea r 1 S time .couJ.d hold his O\Vl1 with the other boys, and, to his mother 1 S regret , 
woul <l -~ometimes even start a fi ght. · 
· Th~ f~a1~ of ·:the · dark she handled very carefully. When he was old enough 
to occupy a roow of his .own, for a time she allo\'led him to have a · light i n the hall 
near · his room. Theil sometimes she would turn out the light and elways ;when he 
· called \'lOul d tu.rn it on aga in for ~- short time . · One night he surprised· her by 
saying that he guessed .he didn't want a light any more. 
As he c;re1o~ older, she bought i1im roll er-skates, then ice:.... skates, anything 
t hat requi ;red self:...mastery and. cont rol of the muscles. · Next came a baseball and 
bat , antl fina.J,.ly , t hough she disliked the game, a foot ·naJ.l. At first he \'v'Ould play 
with the ball onl~r by himself; t hen one or two other boys were allo~<.red to pl ny 11lith 
' him ; soon ~1e 1'lad his r e t:;u.lar team. Of course, this brought a lot of ·noisy boys to 
the ~rard. , endangered the \'lindO'\•Ts and spoiled the 1 awn, · but · it was 1:10 rth it all, 
fo r it t au.ght the boy vcuuable len sons, and he became almost fea rl ess i n t he game 
and gloried. in a black eye o:r a lame le:g received while playing • 
. The f irst sununer they ·,·Jent camping he ltl!:iS afraid of the \1/ater. 
bought him a bdhing suit and encou.ra&od him t o paddle along t he sho r e . 
allo,,.ed the older children' to fr i ght en h i m or coax him beyond his dep th. 
he came to like the water and tho<J.gh_ ~1e l1as not yet ventured t o s11rim, he 
ambition to do so. 




This mother encourages and praises her son. when · be performs any a ct of ·. 
courage and gradually_ but swely he is developing into ·a self-reliant lad, Moreover, 
she teaches h i m that the truest court:v,ge is shown in doing a thing, when occasion 
demands, even though one is afra~d. This, of course, really is the highest form of 
bravery • . 
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